A b s t r a c t: The 24 April 2002 M L 5.2 Gnjilane earthquake was studied first through inversion of the S g -L g wave group displacement amplitude spectrum and P-nodal planes determination. The seismic moment, source spectrum corner frequency and Brune equivalent circular fault surface for this shock were obtained, respectively, as M 0 = 6.48·10
The tectonic conditions in Kosovo had been studied in details in the projects [1] and [2] . According to these studies, the territory of Kosovo is a region of confrontation of two first order tectonic structures, namely the Median (Serbo-Macedonian) Massif on East and the Massif of Dinarides on West. The latter contains second order tectonic units, and that are the Vardar zone (in the central part of Kosovo) and the Mirdita and Shar zones (in the southwestern part of Kosovo). The neotectonic activity in Kosovo is characterized by permanent uplifting of the terrain. It had passed a phase of flattening of the terrain through erosion and denudations (pre-orogenesis), which was proceeded by orogenesis, i.e. by differential, predominantly vertical movements of the first and second order tectonic structures under regional tectonic stresses that mainly resulted in an approximatively E-W oriented shear stressing. The orogenesis is still in progress, causing approximatively E-W oriented faultings, nearly perpendicular to the previous, NW-SE oriented faultings, thus leading to a formation of higher order tectonic structures, such as smaller uplifting units and sinking depressions. The present situation is given in Fig. 1 .
T a b l e I
The parameters of the Balkans crustal model in [16] Layer and depths of the boundary discontinuities The recent seismic activity in the Kosovo region has been connected mainly to the approximatively E-W oriented faults, although the seismic activation of the NW-SE oriented faults has not been excluded. The source of the strongest earthquake observed in the last century (10 August 1921, 14 h 10 min GMT, M L = 6.1) was associated with the fault structure along the approximatively E-W oriented valley of the river of Binačka Morava (e.g. [1] , [2] and [3] ). This sinking valley, which is a contact between the depression of Kriva Reka and the southern part of the depression of Kosovo, Fig. 1 , was formed during the Eocene-Oligocene and was reactivated during the Upper Pliocene and Quaternary. The occurrence of moderate earthquakes (M L values between 4.0 and 5.0) along this valley is relatively frequent [3] .
The present study aims to find the actual source mechanism and size of the 24 April 2002 M L 5.2 Gnjilane earthquake, as well as to sketch some characteristics of the whole corresponding seismic cycle. The results are expected to be important in hazard and risk assessment for moderate earthquakes in the Western Balkans.
THEORETICAL BACKGROUND

Seismic cycle
As it is derived from the uses of continuum mechanics, rupture mechanics and dislocation theory in studying earthquakes (see the basics [4] , [5] , [6] , [7] , [8] , [9] , and the recent developments [10] , [11] ), the most probable physical model of seismic cycle consists of four main phases: 1) increasing long-term tectonic stressing and gradual accumulation of homogeneous and cataclastic deformations in the so-called seismic source volume (a certain volume around the future main earthquake source -dynamic rupturing); 2) preseismic phase, i.e. unstable growth of the deformations in the seismic source volume, and, eventually, nucleation of a slow, non-dynamic main earthquake rupturing; 3) coseismic phase or main part of the rebound of the seismic source volume, i.e. nucleation, propagation and arrest of a dynamic main earthquake rupturing; the nucleation of this rupturing is referred to as the main earthquake hypocentre; 4) post-seismic phase, which represents all the phenomena after the arrest of the dynamic main earthquake rupturing, including the rebound of the seismic source volume through triggering or healing of smaller ruptures and cracks.) The main earthquake rupturing in the coseismic phase is described as dynamic, since it, under the tectonic stress, which can be assumed as constant during the short lasting of the earthquake, propagates with a velocity that increases rapidly, having the P wave velocity as upper limit. The short dynamic propagation of the main rupturing is followed by the process of its arresting, which can last much longer: the rupturing propagates slowly, interacting with similarly oriented major cracks and variously oriented small cracks, or stops with meeting significantly declined major cracks. The cracks which are triggered or healed during the seismic cycle are sources of smaller, adjacent earthquakes -foreshocks or aftershocks, depending on whether they occur before or after the main dynamic rupturing. The foci of the adjacent shocks occurred during the pre-seismic phase and the main dynamic rupturing arrest contour the final source surface for the main shock. Furthermore, according to all seismic and non-seismic data, the long-term tectonic stressing in the first phase of the seismic cycle is most often a shear stressing, and, consequently, the most probable source model for the earthquakes is a dynamic faulting -a rupturing with relative slip of rupture's walls that propagates in a short time and with a velocity that increases rapidly, having the S wave velocity as upper limit. In addition, the most promising treatment of deep buried seismic sources is a modeling by means of dislocation theory.
In this study only seismological data for the 24 April 2002 M L 5.2 Gnjilane earthquake sequence and tectonic data prior to the corresponding seismic cycle were used. Since no seismological data for foreshocks were available, it was possible to analyze directly only the coseismic and postseismic phases of the seismic cycle, and later on to infer conclusions about the other phases.
The starting point in this was the locating of sequence's hypocentres. Thus, the hypocentral locations for the main shock and 79 aftershocks from the period 24 May 2002 − 30 June 2003 were obtained using the programme HYPO71 [12] with the so-called Balkans crustal model (Table I , [13] ). The P and S phases onset data from seismological stations with epicentral distances ( Δ ) from 40 to 1000 km were used ( [14] , [15] , [16] ). Data from at least five stations were required. The hypocentres of the main shock and the four strongest aftershocks were located with data from more than 30 stations. All obtained 80 hypocentral locations were in the granite layer of the crustal model presented in Table I (see the Appendix). It is important to mention this here, since such position of the main shock hypocentre was used in the theoretical formulation of the next step of the investigation.
Determination of the size of the main shock
An inversion of a part of the far-field (F) displacement amplitude spectrum (A F ) of the main shock was done in order to determine the size of the shock, i.e. the corresponding seismic moment (M 0 ), source spectrum corner frequency (f 0 ) and final fault surface (Σ s ). The S g -L g wave group from the vertical component of the main shock digital record obtained at the station in Bitola (BIA, 41.02°N. 21.32°E) was used in the inversion. This record was obtained on an electromagnetic short-period Kinemetrics seismometer (SS-1) with a Kinemetrics digital 16-bits recorder (SSR), the latter working at a sampling rate of 100 Hz, and with low-cut 0.01 Hz and high-cut 50 Hz filters. The theoretical shape of the analyzed displacement amplitude spectrum A F was represented by instr. A , G and V were postulated only for the granite crustal layer, since the studied source, as mentioned above, was found to be located in that layer, and since S g and L g waves spread only in that layer. The model of geometrical spreading of g S and L g waves suggested in [17] , [18] and [19] was used, with adoptions that fit the geomorphologic and seismotectonic conditions along the analyzed seismic path Gnjilane -Bitola: 1) the granite crustal layer was homogenized following the scheme from Table I ; 2) the g S and L g waves were treated as one type of waves, which exhibit transition from spherical to cylindrical spreading at hypocentral (Herrman-Kijko) distance 
(the model from [17] , [18] and [19] for hypocentral distances
was taken with constant and frequency independent quality factor 56 Q = , a value obtained in [21] as an average for S and L g waves within the Shar-Pelister (West Macedonia) seismic zone, through which the analyzed seismic path Gnjilane -Bitola spreads:
According to the previous tectonic data (Section 1), the seismic source was treated as a faulting, and the generalized Brune shear dislocation source model (e.g., [22] , [23] ) was used for (1), with specifics that corre-sponded to the already mentioned location of the source in the granite layer of the crustal model presented in Table I : , OM HF and 0 f are respectively the low-frequency asymptote, the highfrequency asymptote and the corner frequency of the fitting theoretical log-amplitude spectrum. Other symbols are explained in the text
A method of identifying the actual source mechanism of the main shock
A simple method for distinguishing the real fault plane for the main shock from the two corresponding P-nodal planes, i.e. for identifying the actual source mechanism of this shock from the two source mechanisms suggested by the corresponding P-nodal solution was proposed and used here. The outline of the method is as follows.
It is assumed that the main shock dynamic faulting enters the final phase of its arrest with deflecting toward a major crack that is significantly declined from the faulting surface. This first deflecting major crack is a source of some of the strongest aftershocks near in time to the main shock, and it is found by comparison of the orientations of the P-nodal solutions for the main shock and strongest aftershocks. Furthermore, accordingly to the theory, it is taken that the final fault surface for the main shock is contoured by the hypocentres of the main shock, of the first deflecting aftershock and of all aftershocks occurred meanwhile. The dimensions of the distribution of the epicentres of all these shocks are then compared with the dimensions of the vertical projections on the Earth's surface of the main shock Brune equivalent circular fault surface Σ S,eq. for the cases when each of the two main shock P-nodal planes is taken as a fault plane (see the scheme of such projection in Fig. 3 ). This comparison allows identifying the actual fault plane and source mechanism for the main shock. The proposed method seems to be a suitable one for moderate earthquakes, at which the directivity in radiation patterns is not well expressed, and therefore it can not be easily used in determining the actual source mechanism. However, the method can be applied only if there is at least one significant aftershock which source deflects the main shock dynamic faulting.
The P-nodal solutions for the main shock and the four strongest aftershocks were here obtained with the softwares FPFIT, FPPLOT and FPPAGE [27] . P-polarities data from more than 20 regional seismological stations were used for each solution.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The obtained locations of the main shock and 79 aftershocks are presented in Fig.1 The obtained P-nodal solutions for the main shock and the four strongest aftershocks are presented in Table II As it can be seen from Fig. 4 , the epicentre of the main shock was located between the faults of Binačka Morava and Kriva Reka. Thus, the simple identification of the fault that caused this shock is impossible. The same situation appears for the four strongest aftershocks (Fig. 4) . Fig. 5 points that a certain migration of the aftershocks' epicentres in the wider area around the faults of Binačka Morava and Kriva Reka started within the first 12 hours of the se-quence. This trend was kept on and led to the situation presented in Fig. 1 . The latter shows that the epicentres' distribution of the studied earthquake sequence within a 13 months period spread throughout a wide area crisscrossed by fault ruptures. This distribution and the included wide range of aftershocks' local magnitudes (from 0.9 to 4.1, see the Appendix) mean that the post-seismic rebound for the studied earthquake included activations of variously oriented ruptures on various dimension levels (see Figs. 6 and 7) . Therefore, it can be concluded that the phase of accumulation of deformations before the earthquake took place in a vast region.
The P-nodal solution for the main shock (Table II The above means that the arrest of the main shock dynamic faulting started with interactions with small cracks (sources of small aftershocks) or similarly oriented major cracks (as the one generating the 24 May 2002 GMT 11 h 24 min aftershock), and entered the final phase with meeting a significantly declined major crack -the source of the 24 May 2002 GMT 23 h 37 min aftershock. Consequently, it can be assumed that the final fault surface for the main shock was contoured by the hypocentres of the main shock and of the aftershocks occurred up to 24 May 2002 GMT 23 h 37 min, i.e. by the hypocentres of the shocks occurred approximatively within the first 12 hours of the sequence.
Following the method described in Section 2.3., the distribution of the epicentres of these aftershocks was further taken as a referential one in identifying the actual source mechanism for the main shock from its P-nodal solution. The area of this distribution was first estimated as an ellipse having axes equal to the measured major and minor linear dimensions of the distribution (Fig. 5) , second -as a rectangle with sides equal to these dimensions. The average of the two obtained values was also found, As it follows from the comparison of the Tables III and IV , only the vertical projection on the Earth's surface of the main shock Brune equivalent circular fault surface , .
s eq Σ with the second possible fault plane (P-nodal plane II) approximates the orientations and lengths of the major and minor linear dimensions of the first 12 hours shocks epicentres' distribution, as well as the planar extents of this distribution for all three considered cases: an elliptic area, a rectangular area or an average of both.
Thus it was possible to conclude that the main shock was caused by a normal right lateral faulting along a plane which struck with an azimuth of 238± and dipped toward NNW under an angle of 22±, which is the P-nodal plane II in the obtained P-nodal solution for this shock (Tables II) , and that gave a seismic moment valued with M 0 = 6.48·10 16 N·m According to the previous tectonic data, this faulting can be associated with the shear stressed fault structure along the Pliocene-Quaternary sinking valley of the river of Binačka Morava. 2, анализиран е најпрво преку инверзија на амплитудниот спектар на поместу-вањето на брановата група S g -L g и одредувањето на P-нодалните рамнини. Овде добиени-те вредности на сеизмичкиот момент, аголната фреквенција на жаришниот амплитуден спектар на поместувањето и Брунова еквивалентна кружна раседна површина за овој земјо-трес се, соодветно, M 0 = 6.48·1016 N·m, f 0 = 059 Hz и Σ s,eq = 15.2 km 2 . P-нодалните рамнини за четирите најсилни дополнителни земјотреси и распределбата на епицентрите на другите дополнителни земјотреси се исто така одредени, а потоа применети во идентификацијата на вистинскиот жаришен механизам на главниот земјотрес, со една новопредложена мето-да, која ги вклучува и вертикалните проекции врз Земјината површина на добиената Σ s,eq за главниот земјотрес при двете негови P-нодални рамнини како можни раседни рамнини. Најдено е дека главниот земјотрес е настанат со нормално десно латерално раседување во рамнина чија трага на Земјината површина има азимут од 238° и која е наклонета под агол од 22° кон NNW. Се утврди дека ова раседување предизвикало активирања на други раседи и пукнатини како жаришта на значаен број од дополнителните земјотреси. Инаку, ова раседување може да се придружи на тектонски девијаторно напрегнатата раседна структура по должина на реката Биначка Морава, чија долина започнала да тоне изразито кон крајот на горниот плиоцен односно на почетокот на квартерот.
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